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A Remarkable Sale of

Girls' Dresses
One-Ha- lf Price

Our entire stock of girls' wool and velvet dresses
will be placed on sale at exactly one-ha- lf their
present selling prices. The very smartest styles for
exacting younger customers, developed in all sorts
of woolens and trimmed in the most fascinating way,
are all reduced to one-ha- lf price.

In keeplntr with the
beautiful nentiment of tra-
dition and approved by
"The Cupid of today" are
hero in great variety, from
the simple greeting1 cards
to the more elaborate
Valentines priced from
lc to $1.00.

feookt of suggestions ot
entertaining, and a com
plete line of party favors,
including festoons, seals,
and caps, are reasonably
priced.

BuriMi-Naa- a Mala Floor
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Saturday mNew Gloves Price
Juniors Sizes,

1 3 to 19.

Mrl. Margaret Joarphine Blair.

For her final lecture to
women who are interested
in retaining youth and
charm at a mature age,
and who value intelligent
dressing and delightful
home life,

MRS. MARCARET
JOSEPHINE BLAIR

will follow the request of
her audience. She will
give any one of her lec-

tures or she will answer
separate disconnected
questions.

February 11, 3 o'clock
Burgti-Na- h Auditorium

Fifth Floor

for California.

Says Country Could
Cirls Sizes,

6 to 14.

Burjt,-N- l Tblra Floor

Many cf these garment have already
been reduced, but all are included at
one-hal- f their prent selling1 prices.

Lead in Olive Growing

F. Shurtlcff. Los Angeles, one oj
the leaders in the California olive
industry, was the principal speaker
at the weekly meeting of the Kiwanis, Our Spring Showing of
club at Hotel Rome at noon yester--

day.
In his talk Mr. Shurtlcff described

the olive industry, how they were

grown and prepared for .consump-
tion. He said 90 per cent of the

Saturday A Wonderful Display of

Exquisite New Hats
Shipped for this display arc lovely new hats that
radiate spring freshness. Delightful flower
covered models, tailored visca hat., hats of tombo
braid and smart milans; come in black, white,
navy, sand, red, brown and jade. Three big
groups priced at

olives consumed in America arc

Many acres of idle land in tne
south could be utilized for the grow-

ing of olivcr, as the climatic condi-

tions arc ideal, he said. The United
States could take the lead in the

75

Veiling
Is there one so prosaic

as to be able to resist the
fascination of beauty con-

cealed beneath a bewitch-
ing veil? The lighter
colored mesh with French
dots in black and colors
are new for spring.

Our new assortment is
most complete all at an
unusually reasonable
price.

olive industry, he said, if these idle
lands were planted with olives. $oo $750 $p

Bishop E. V. ahaylor was elected
Burfcaa-Nai- a Hat Shop Taird Floora member of the club at the mcet-int- r.

Vocal solos were sung by

French Kid Gloves
"Chateau," one-clas- p

style, with heavy crochet
embroidery. Spring col-

ors. Per $Q75
pair J

Gauntlet Gloves
Silk gauntlets with fancy
tops and pearl buckles, in
beaver and mode. $050
Per pair J

Imported Leathers
Mocha and cape leather
gauntlets with contrasting
embroidered ?Q75
backs O

Chamois Fabric Gloves
Chamois fabric, 16-butt- on

gloves, brown, beaver,
pongee, black $100
and white ....... 1

Burfota-Naa- h Main Floor

Harry Disbrow and H. L. Hobbs.

Staff of Base Hospital 49 ,

to Hold Reunion in Aprilr innl ?.? hrp vpsrs since the
if in Npw York, return- -

ing from France, the staff of Ne
braska Base Hospital JNo. 4y win
hold its annual reunion here. Last

Saturday Men's

High Shoes
All Goodyear Welts

Wide, medium and English
lasts, in brown calf and black
kid, in several styles. All Good-

year welts. All sizes and widths.
Priced at

year s meeting was held m jLincoin.

Hand-Mad- e Blouses
A most wonderful opportunity to

secure blouses of exquisite workman-
ship at very little cost. In batiste and
French voile, trimmed with one and
one-half-in- filet and Irish lace, they
are appropriate for every occasion.

Particularly smart with the new

Tweed and Homespun Suits

S5 and W5

A dinner-danc- e at the university
rluli wilt ht ilie. social event of
the reunion. More than 300 are ex
pected to attend..

Miss Josephine Chamberlain of
University hospital dispensary is in

New Neckwear
On which Dame Fash-

ion divides her favor. De-

mure little Peter Pan co-
llar and cuff sets, in or-

gandy, gingham, rattina
and pique, in newest col-

ors and combinations.
Real lace vestees and

collars which fit snugly,
in the new neckline, all
moderately priced.

Burrei-Nai- h Main Floor

charge ot arrangements

$coo
BurftM-Nai- h Third Floor

Burri-Ni- h Maia Floor

Chief Orders Investigation
of Pierce 'Dope' Charge

Chief of Police Dempsey ordered
an investigation yesterday into the
alleged smuggling of "dope" to
Frank Pierce, star witne for the
state in the Fogg murder case.

Pierce was taken out of the "pet
cell" which has a window opening
on the street, and placed on an up-

per floor which cannot be reached.

Leather Hand Bags

Hair Nets
Carmen Nets Every col-

or, with knotted ends,
3 for 25c

Carmen Nets With elas-
tic, every color, 3 25c

Gainsborough Net s In
cap and fringe styles,
every color, 3 for 25c

Double Mesh Nets Cap
and fringe styles, every
color, at 10c; doz., $1

Burfttt-Naa- h Main Floor

Educator Shoes

aueep almost invaniiy. untn
apoke. 't teemed to me that I

had dozed but a second or two, and
my answer ws almo t impatient.

Lillian Awaken Madge.

"Only just gone to sleep," I an-

swered. "Hut come in'.'
"Only just slept an hour an a half,"

he said, coming up to the bed and
trasingly down at mc, and I

hate to disturb you. but I think
Mother Graham is just about ready
for you again. She has beu. engaged
in teaching Mrs. Tirer how to wash
tub silk blouses for the last hour or

o. And I fancy she sees that the
gifted Mrs. T. ii about at the boilitifr
point, and intends to give you and
Elizabeth another whirl, I feel like
a piker to escape all the ragging, but
as I'm neither a relation nor a hire-

ling, I suppose she considers me im-

mune."
"What are the children doing?" I

asked, vawning lazily.
"That's what I'm here for," she re-

turned. "I don't want you to miss it,
so come into my room, to the win-

dow, before Mother Graham gets
hold of you."

I scurried into the room assigned
Lillian, one window of which gives
a view of the front lawn.

"Don't let them catch you looking
at them," she admonished. "Vou
know what beings
children are."

We posted ourselves accordingly,
one on either side of the window and
peered out from the curtain upon
the tempestuous gathering below.

"I feel exactly like Rebecca report-
ing to Ivanhoe," Lillian chuckled.
"Look at that!"

"What Can You Do?"
"That," was evidently a "parade,"

headed by Jerry Ticer, sheepishly
grinning, but evidently enjoying him-

self hugely. With an automobile
blanket draped about him, a big
towel wound around his head, and

i.jvhip in his hand, he led an old
Cavalry horse Jerry's one great pos-
session and especial pride in and
out imaginary streets. Clinging tight-
ly to the horse's mane was Roderick,
Mrs. Harrison's youngest, an ador-

able but palpably uneasy little figure
in blue rompers.

His two brothers marched next, at-

tired in various brilliantly colored ar-

ticles, among which I recognized
with dismay one of my pet pieces of
Chinese embroidery.

Marion brought up a rather igno-
minious rear, pulling a refractory col-

lie by a rope. But her face was
shining with the joy of the dramatic
which is ingrained in her, and she

evidently had no thought as yet that
she was, in child parlance, being
"put upon."

But' Mary Harrison!
"Solomon in all his' gloryl" Lillian

murmured, as Elizabeth's eldest
daughter flashed across the lawn on
a bicycle, and after riding up and
down at the side of the parade, sud-

denly called: "Halt!" and ridm
more slowly, gradually lifted herself
until she was balanced skilfully, if
a bit unconventionally, upon the handle-

-bars. She held the pose for a
second, then leaped to the ground,
curtsied low, and tthrew kisses right
and left with all the aplomb of a
seasoned circus equestrienne.

She evidently had commandeered
with or without her mother's knowl--

edge, her very best dancing frock, a
'

striking thing of scarlet chiffon,
which I privately thought much too
pronounced for a child, but which I
had to admit suited her dusky elfin
face. A scarf of the same material
was bound tightly around her fore-

head, with ends left floating in the
breeze, while her thin brown legs
were encased in scarlet silk half-ho- se

and white leather pumps.
Around her neck was a necklace

of quaintly hand-carve- n Oriental
beads of a slumberous red, which I
recognited as one. of her mother's
choicest possessions, and I wondered
if Elizabeth had carried her theories
of "developing the play spirit" to the
extent of allowing Mary to wear the
cherished ornament.

"Now the performance is ready to
begin," Mary announced in loud
tones. "Marion, you go now and be
the audience."

"All right." Marion responded
cheerfully. "But when am I going
to perform?"

"You're not going to perform,"
Mary retorted decisively.' "What can
you do?" '

Woman, 87, Sues for Deed

Obtained in Strange Manner
In a petition filed in the district

court vesterday, Mrs. Mary E. Por-

ter, 87. charges that she lost the
deed to her property because she
was unable to read "some papers"
presented for her signature. Mrs.
Porter's home is a 2530 California
street, Elmer L. Barr, Creighton
medical graduate, and son of her
niece, is the person now holding the
deed to the property.

Potash Trial Set.
Trial of the Masse, Wohlberg,

McWhorter and Chipley quartet on
charges connected with promotion
of the William Berg Potash com-

pany, was definitely set yesterday
by Federal Judge Woodrough for
Monday, February 27,

Foot-For- m Lasts

Children's blackAnVERTIHKiMKKT.

Boys' High Shoes
For the Small Boy

Who demands strong, sturdy
shoes, we have made a spe-

cial purchase of black calf,
all-leath- er shoes. All Good-

year welts. Sizes to 6. Spe-

cial values at

calf patent
colt in bu-
tton styles.

Spring Oxfords
Oxfords are undeniably

the smartest of footwear
for early spring. The fa-
vorite models have low
walking heels or the mili-

tary heel, while saddle
straps meet with pro-
nounced approval.

Very moderately priced
. at$8.50

Burfata-Nas- h Maia Floor

All sizes
and all

widths.

$295
Swagger and long strap bags, in
clever new designs, with concealed
mirrors, note pads and coin purses.
A variety of leathers. $ 1 95
Each 1

Burftu-Naa- h Main Floor

Sizes 5 to 8 $2.95
Sizes $12 to 11 $2.95
Sizes 11 to 2 ..... $3.95

Burgau-Naa- h Mala Floor BurfMNaah Main Floor

Stationery
To make more enjoy-

able the task of letter
writing, and to make more
delightful the reading, we
suggest high-grad- e Irish
poplin peper in pink, blue
or buff. 72 sheets, priced
a pound, 65c. Matching
envelopes, a package, 20c.

Burfoaa-Nat- h Sationery
Dept Main Floor

LingerieSilks and Wool Goods Lingerie to Embroider
Gowns and combination suits to S095
match, stamped on flesh colored
crepe and satinette. $2.95 and $5.00.

Burfe-Nu- h Second Floor

Chickering
Pianos

Kimono Silks
Attractive patterns,
flower and butterfly
designs, $ 1 49
yard

French Serges
Rich shade of navy
blue, 40 in. wide,
yard, 81 OO
at ........ A

Wool Jersey
Sport colors and
street shades. 64-i- n.

width, S039
yard

Check Taffetas
h, navy blue

with hairline checks.
Yard. 9169
at A

Chiffon Taffetas
Navy, blue, brown
and black, 36-in-

width, $179
yard 1
Printed Radium
Neat patterns, for
coat linings, 40-in- ch

width, SOOO
yard

Full Fashioned Hosiery
Silk hosiery with popular Pointex 8075
heels, in newest street shades, pr.,

New Socks for Children
Why not select them now? We

have just received a wonderful ship-

ment of imported cotton, lisle and silk
socks, both plain and fancy in shades to
match the rompers or dainty wash dresses.
Trices 35c to $1.50 pair.

Burget-Ni- h Main Floor

Spring Skirting Plaids
And checks in blue, brown, tan, gray, and
other popular colors. 8 j 19
38 inches wide

Toilet Articles
Imported Face and

Hand Lotion .... 39c

Mavis Compact Powder
or Rouge 79c

Oriza Cleaning
Cream 39c

Djer Kiss Compact
, Powder or Rouge, 37c

Djer Kiss Face Powder,
at ............ 79c

Mary Garden Cold or
Vanishing Cream, 59c

Dorin Compact Powder,
at 32c

Aubrey Sisters' Liquid
Rouge at 47c

Mennen's Cold Cream,
at 19c

Sanitol Face Cream, 23c
Paul's Liquid Hair

oring at .$1.69
Aubrey Sisters' Mas-

sage Cream at. . .79c
Bath Tablets, assorted

odors, 3 for 25c
Hand Brushes, Yz price
Mascaro 37c

Colgate's Shaving Pow-

ders, at 27c

Large size Chamois,
at $1.89
Burtaa-Nai- h Main Floor

Burfosa-Naa- h --Saeond Floor
For the woman who

cares. Philippine lingerie,
entirely handmade of
finest fabric, daintiest JThere is room in

your home for a Saturday In Our Men's Shop
Men's Overcoats

EDWIN W. FIELD.
"I'm convinced if I had taken Tan-la- c

two years ago, when my troubles
first began, I would have been saved
a world of suffering." said Ed W.
Field, 538 Jefferson St., Milwaukee,
Wis.

"My case proved that when a
man's stomach goes wrong, every-
thing goes wrong with him. The
first thing I noticed out of the way
was loss of appetite and next, that
no matter how sparingly I ate, I was
sure to have attack of indigestion.
I finally got so I couldn't walk a
couple of blocks without having to
stop and rest and I was so nervous
that often I sat up in a chair all
night long.

"Tanlac has made a new man out
of me, my stomach is as sound as a
dollar and I feel fine all the time. I
am a firm believer in Tanlac because
I know it delivers the goods."

'ot The International rmprlftarlff.. dtntribntorn nt Tnnlae, have on fll
in Ihrlr nfrimt at Atlanta, litonia.
flftr thou wind lnd statrmrata from

m-- n and women from ntrf
State ta thf rnlon and Try Prorinre la
Canada. Many of th arc from prominent
people la thl eftr and aertiait and hara
been proTkmsly published la thla paper.

Tanlac la sold In Omaha br tho Shrr-m-

t MrConoell Drac Co. and by lead- -

embroidery and softest
ribbon, is a constant de-

light.
Gowns embroidered in

the favored rose scallop
and spray are priced as
low as

$JS 2 29S

Envelope chemise with
bodice top embroidered in
scallops and a variety of
designs

I J 65 $2S $2

Burta(-Nai- h LinraHa Shop
Second Floor

One special lot of men's single
and double-breaste- d models; all
garments of the better make; re-

duced Saturday to $25.00. Your

The embodiment o i
nearly a century of faith-
ful adherence to the high-
est ideals in the art of
piano building.

A liberal allowance on
your old piano in ex-

change. -

Burgeta-Naa- h Piano Dept.

choice of dark grays, and brown
mixtures, with or without belts.
Sizes 33 to 40.' .

Burf eu-Nu- h Main Florf iftk Floor J
,lnt draggista eTerjwhere. j


